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Bornt Septe^r l8, 1927$
Baltiaore, Md.

Height: ^
Hair: Brown
Sy^st Brown
Marrindt Septenber 26, 1951*

Ithaca, Mew York
Husband: KICHEL BAAANGER
Father: BAROID CUTTOV UREY
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Height: 5^"
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.I^ARTHY^OB
W^.R-ACElft^
n^AYS DR. UREY
ZScbenecU47. If..T, 3m. it
jto—Dr. Hkrold C. Urey, jrtMBie
dentist, tonight seid "I dost
'1>elieve the U. S: S. R. has. a.

better agent In thfa .oountir
than Sen. McCarthy” -

,

The scientist s^d he had
[been told that the investigatioh
ennducted by Sen. McCarthy
IR., Wis.J had " ruined mo
[rale ” among sdentifie persoi^
nel at the army radar and corn*

Bunicatiohs research centered
Fort Monmouth, N. J.

Urey made the remark! Ia
reply to questions at a lectuna.

sponsored by the Schenectady
Freedom forum. In reply
questions fh>m reporters, Urey'
expressed the opinion tMt no
other country was as safe ya.
.the United States, as far aif

Joyalty of its dtizens ir» eo^
reeraed. He is associated irQ{

I

the lnstltute of nuclear rtudlcy.

.aladW Uiuversity of Ctucag^-

CHICAGO TRIBUNE

'3te__lMJU951_
’age__5L_Col £

HEOCEARCHEO

ScStXL

j;* 1 . -

rei

.
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40** C« F. ^te9, FBI LiaiB^Tit. woe odviBBd ^htB datB that
infBrmattBn had been received that Pr* Urey intended t#— A. ^1. B^' ^ > v y .r^-

JfCTioay^ Su^eden, Derunarh^ H^therlandm^ JB^lgixm^ \ ^ f

SytHxerland and Italy 'bn '-a monthaH trip -'-.c-y,

yyiityV^:'‘/-'‘^dtarti7ig JUly 21^ 195^ ^he purpcee •/ the travel wb yiv^:
!;

.^'
.
®® plBOBure and to attend a Boientt/io meeting iijh Rome* f_ ;.

'^-y- :,0 x-r jry^^w

.
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DOUGLAS C. PHILLIPS WM
CHAMACrVII orCAM

/

Btreau i«1;tc2* to San I^ege dated fi’anaai^
19, 1953.
Vdshi&gton Field air tela to Loa Azigelea
dated Jaxsaarf 27« asd February l6f 1953.
Seport of 3A JOHM 0^. SOBMli'Z at Loa Angeles#

idated July I7, 1947.

InTeatigation at the tTnireraity of California
at XfOa Angeles uaa eondaeted by 3A lEOHARD
AUGUSPOV; at Clare»cnt by SA GILBERT B« STUCKEY*

KXrcATIOH

ClarsBkjnt Colleges
Clareaont* California

Bps* URIYS ABBOTT
j, Registrar* Claremont^Graduate

School# adriaed that Clarenont College ia one of aevej^l colleges
inelading Poioona College which are associated and known collectia^
ly as ClareBU>nt Assoeiated Colleges* Claremont* California*' Hro^
ABBOTT stated tdiat the enrollsaent reoorda of these eolleges' ar«/l
kept together under her ^riaddetion* She stated that records .7
for the period 1929 and 1930 wes^ ineonq>lete and could supply xuf
additional Information other than that furnished in referenced^
report* r " t -

1 / '

' 9"-^

^‘^.3
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aSFSRBKCHa

Conmfitfv
ChlejT (leologlat, Richfield Oil

SdrtMd'toSt !"• toe^l^o. CallforSa.
ell^a ?®®“ aaaoclRtad with the applleast on a
Zs^ baale aluce hotAi «e3po atudenfcs together at
aaaoSfji5i^*P Slnca that tl»c ECK13 stated he has

dlaeua.lona with tho .pmfaS iirMn«a«d««on fox- Ma falloro to ol^'^tha JoySSy Mto
he (SSliLStt^t^idi*?^

applicant stated further^to bin that
had env

wc«ld hare na ayugjathy with any nonsigners who
aSSiSLI ? f

leanings, it was KCUS* opinion that tS•Pplleeiifc later signed such an oath.

In lA
that since 1930 the applicant has residedCallfor^a, but on occasion would visit the Losto lectu^ as a visiting lecturer at the Solwslty

f!bf^d^w.r J®
^ Jolla the same day. ECKIS further

2ni™d*t^L™i*??iiIfI®^ l-ather WILLIAM ROCaSR REVBLLEnjoyed a nomal father — son relationship.

ow#^
®CKIS stated ths.t ha considered the applicant to ha

?w*'**^?**?^^*^°*?i^
character* associates* and loyalty, and unon

iS*oo“ld.“S^
»eom«n4 Mm MgMy tor u>y position of t?ust

macgLUtasOPS

Of gufo,2:\f"^TiJ:^j.r:-‘:?*^

opposition to SI 5SS.«m S?*loyalty Oath in 1940 on the grounds of "aeade^A*only# She stated that the apulieant la^i* <14oath and ,h. hall.™. hl« to b. of **‘®

Iriwrt'llidllnMSlS; hi. for a po.lLon
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GEORGS TAXLOS. BoslxMiad 'MMSAg/^r, VialwvaXtj ot
. {^iJTojmia at Los Azigolos# sRvisoaL thAt hm knows tho oppliesnt
personally ai^ lias bad mny dsalii^s with bta in the past
eoneemlng United States Oovei^iaent sontraets being bandied
by tils Uniearslty* TAILOB stated that he Imows tiba applicant
to be dogaatie* doalneerlLng* and aeljr-posseased bat not disloyal
in any respect* TAILOR iitated he knew the applicant to oppose
taie RnlTersity of California at Los Angeles Loyalty Oath when
it first cane oat and heljMid its opposition on the eanpns*
TAILOR stated that the aisplleant later signed the oath and was
never diswiseed for his failure to sign a^h an oath* TAXIMIR.

also stated that ths applicant’s ob|sotions wax*# purely aeadenie
end not eonneeted with any disloyal group* TAILOR farther stated
that he know the applicant to lio of un^estionablo eharaetor*
associates* and loyiCLty* and resowended hln for a position of
trust and confidence* ,

T-1* on October 11,-, advised that Uie applicant's
father vrr.T.TAM ROOrafflgyBMi^^ was a neaher of the A^tlonel
Lawyer’s flpild* k-'-.-...

'’1

j
T-2. of known jpeliabillty,

I
advised ^xat the Rational Lawyer's Guild

I
was formed in Raw Tork City in :Oeoember* 1936* as -the "legal

( arm* and •working Ally* of taj.e Ccramdniet Party*

I
T-3* of known reliability* advised that the Rational

]^%fyer's Guild in Los Angeles County has followed the Cnasamlst
Party line in Loa Angelas since 1937* *

T-3 and T-2|.» who are gexterally faaiillar with Coaaunist
’ Party activities in ths Los Angeles area* advised they have no
information eoneeming the applicaiit or his father and do not
know of any subverelve activity on their part*
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l#tt«r to Sob Mogo ‘
;

dotod Jonuorp 19* 1955«

¥oshiBgtoB Piold oirtol dotod
Jonuory 27* 1953*

PSTAtLSi

At Son Diogo. Colifognio t

KMPLOTMSBy »

IA
.

^

Pr. B. 0. BPS8SLt«» Choinoon of tho Soiontifio
pl anning BoArd Ond SOBIoB COBOUltOBt* Ooophjtlelot* lOTOl BIoo*
ironies Loborotor/a odrleod thot ho lioo known tho opplloont oineo
192$ both profootloQOlly oxid ooelolly ond thot ho rogordo him
no o loyol oltloon ond o non of good ohorootor whom ho voold not-^

hooltoto to roconmond foP o pooitlon of iPfnit* li'-'-' - V '

CoBBondor C* B« MOB* Sonior Progroa Aid* IotoI ^ '

Bloetronieo Loborotory* AdTlsod ho hoo known BSVSLLB for tvolvo
or fiftoon yooro both profooolonolly ond oooiolly ond that ho ?;

vould not hooltoto to roeoaoitond hia for o position of truot
•toting that ho bolioroo hla to ho ontiroly loyol ond of on* .

^^ootionod intogrity* : .

'
• f :

'

' Coonnonior B« A* TPCKEB* Soiontifio Plonnlng
Boord* Borol Blootroaioo Loborotory* odrlood thot ho hod no

'MorKiVor f>irW«t.c#*Jioc«n*i.'«fW AW ^.opanit* j*t
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doubt of the applicant* • loyalty«. Ha atatad ha baa knowa him
for Many y**Lr«« from about 19h$f ^nd that thay haya boon aa«
aoelatad togathar an Tariooa elaaaifieationa of work* TUC£EH
adTiaad that thay hava had dlffarancaa of opinion rogardlng
tha claaalfieatlon of Material^ but that TUCKEH*! opinion la
that REVBLLB foala that aelantifio prograaa dananda a fraor

. oxehanga of Information than aaourity ragulationa aonatimoB
^ paraitf and tharoforo^ iQ>pIteaiit haa a tondanoy to 4o->olaaal*
fy aa meh Material aa poaaibXo* TtJCKBR atatad that tho ap*
plieant vaa not' particularly aacurity conaeloua, and waa

' vlnelinad to taka mattara into hla own handa If ragulationa
Ivara hindering hin*

> Dr* R* W. YOUHd^ Major Cooaizltantj Aeouatiea
Havel Klactr<Malca Wboratory^ advised he haa known RSVELLB
ainea tha laat var» and that he bellevaa him to bo one hmi*
dred percent loyal^ a brilliant aeientiat and a nan of na»

.
^aationed honeaty*

‘ Dr* H. y* CHRXST£HS£ar» Mamher of tho aaiontlflo
planning boards and head of the

.
under*vatar reaearch divialon,

faval ElectronicB haboratory^ atated that RBYELLS had on
doeasion recommandad lower claaslfication of certain reatriat*
fd data^ but waa of the opinion that thia declassification
Waa in tha interest of acientifle research and that there
vaa no Intention on tho part of REVSXLS to violate aacurity
ragulationa*

RH^KREHCMl

tho Intervlev with Dr. RICHARD DAHA RUSSKLL* Hat-
ed aa a roferenca in tha applicant* a Personnel Security
Quaationnairef waa outlined above*

8XBLET SKLLBV» La ^olla BuUding and Loan Aasocla-
tlon« La yolla^ California, atatad that in hla opinion, tho
applicant was a poor boainess man, had no appreciation of
the American eoonomle ayetern and poeaibly felt thatr~tiio

wealth should bo shared by everyone, not having an apprecia-
tion for the value of a dollar* SELUSW further eteted ttiet .

^ ho understood REV8LLE wae egalnet the eignlng of a Ifjslty .

oath aa ’required by tho University of California, but this ...

wao on tho groondo that tho aignl^ of a non-cowaaniet affi-

davit or oath vaa of mo value slnoo an ardent ooianmiat vsuld
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Iga It anyhow and waa an anePoa<dUMnt on hia aeadaaia
don« In apita of thaaa attltudaa^ aKTJJW atatad ha had ah*
aoltttalj BO douhta aa to RSVSLLS*a loyalt7^ and would raeo»*
aand hia for a poaition of truat* Ha alao atatad that ho . \
ragardad tha applicant aa a brilliant aelantlat*

'} M-J
i * -f'

Hra. KIRLTOI HHRVHAH, 7320 flata Pal Kar, La
JolIa« Califemia» advlaad aha had lirad nazt door to ttiO

‘

appllaant ainoa ^;>projcioataly 19U8« and that aha aonaidor*
ad him to ha a loyal American altiaan and a man of fino
aharaator# Mra. BURIHiJC atatad that aha ondaratood that
IE7ELLS had baan oppoaad! to tha loyalty oath raqnlrad by
tha PnlToralty of California* bat atatad thia in no
offaetod har opinion of hia loyalty to thia aotmtry* Ibra*
BtnilHAM atatad aha had known tha i9pllaaBt*a wlfa and faa-^

rily for many yaara and ragardad tham all aa fina paoplo*

Ifra. ALICE 8AVACE. 7310 Tiata Pol Hart ^
California^ adriaad that aha had raaldad at that addraaa
for twanty»two yaarst and although aha waa not oloaaly ao*
quaintad with tha applicant or hia familyt ballaTod thorn
to bo loyal Amarlaan aitiaana and ragardad tha applicant .

aa B good neighbor* 8ha atatad that tholr ropatatioa la ':--i

tha naighhorhood ia aboYO raproath*
, vf- vvtir

Kra. R* C* BHLX»SR» 73^3 Tiata Pal Kart adrlaad'
tha applicant waa a good nalghbort and inaofar aa aha kno«t
waa a loyal altiaan and man of good aharactar* <

Mra* C* B* CUfPBRt 7550 HlUaldo Prlrat La .
^

JoUat Californlat adriaad aha k^w tha applicant and hia
family idiaa they rcaidad at 7520 Hillalda Drira and ia
har oplniont la a loyal Amarlaan and oho would not haal*^_'^ -

i,-

tato to raooamand him for a poaition of tract* Kra*,^CLAP?n j,

atatad tharo waa no one olaa la tho naighhorhood idiiF llrod
:t^ra i^an tha applicant did*... -

' C--
'

. Aaaoclataal •
’

'Vc'
'

..-i' ''.T'
"

' c--
C-.. -Vu'

" Cimtalm BltPCB VSSTOTt *aa Dlago Polieo Popartmoott
Xa falla Suh-Btatiaiit adrlaad ho haa Ihown tb» applicant tw

• it-
’ '

' *»“ \‘ 4'

*’ v*.a » —
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Many yaara and regards him aa a loyal citizen, but stated be
does not feel he has "hit feet on the ground" and la a "damn
fool idealist" « WESTO?{ could furnish no specific Information
to elaborate on these eonments, but to say that the applicant
Is not practical,

IHGVARW V. EJERMSTAO, Acting fostmaater» La *^olla,
California, adTised he has Icnoiin the applicant for many years
and regards him as absolutely loyal to the United States, and
a fine family man* HJ£BKSTAI> stated he would not hesitate
to recommend applicant for a position of trust and continued
that he belleres the applicant to be a fine aelentlat in his
field of oceanography*

Mr* C. J, KKLLQJG, Manager of the L& Jolla Beach
and Tennis Club, advised that the applicant was a distant
relative by marriage, but that he seldom saw him and that
they did not agree politically* Ue described the applicant
as a "left wing dealer (new)", by which he stated he meant
that the appllciint favored more government ownership, eon*
trol and managemant* stated he regards the applicant
as entirely loyal to the country, and although he is aware
of the applicant's opposition to the loyalty oath required
bv the University of California, does not believe it effects
his loyalty to the United States, but is based upon his per*
sonal conviction that such an oath la unnecessary*

Credit and Criminal Checks

t

Lt* BRUCB V. WEATHERS, San Diego Police Depart*
eat and Lt* BROOKS ^HITHET, San Diego Sheriff's Office, ad-
vised the files of their respective departments contained
BO record of the applicant or of his wife*

The records of ths 5sn Diego ^'^rchant's Central
Merchant* s Credit Association, made available by Mrs* OLIVE
ROBINSOK, reflected that the applicant is employed as a
director of Seripps institute of Oceanography, his credit
is satisfactory and the files of this agency contained no
derogatory information*

Miscellaneous

1

Confidential Informant San Diego T-1, anothsr
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DHQtLJ

C07«x*iunentft3. Agency^ which nakos iom« personnel and aecurlty
type InTeatigatlona, adTiaed that the San ^lego Trlbune-
Sun on March 15t 1950» eaxn*ied an article idiich stated
that the applicant waa one of eleven of the Scrlppa Faculty
vAilch had signed a statement opposing the non*comrminiat
oath decree by the University of Califox*nia* The aimers
claimed that such an oath was contrary to the State vonsti*
tution. and that they were "idiole^heartedly against Com-
amnlam". They further contended that the special oath
would not keep eomniuniats out since they would sign such
sn oath anyhow.

R U C
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Th« •f tb« S«n Plttgo Central ^rohant**
Cvadit Agsoeiation vara ehaokad by Spaoial Xaployaa THOKAft

U DOUaHERTTf an Fabnury 10« 1953*
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8I>»6-S2 aontaataA
on 2-17-53* by
SA 0. lORMAX ORAY
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^ This CASCoriginateAT BUREAU

DAtV WMOt I PSAIOO POm WHICH liAfiC

HORPOLK, VIRGINIA 2/l6/$i 2A7/53

ROGER RAKD..LL REVELLE - SW

HERMAN F« DRITKMOIID

AEAA

REFERENCE t

OETa ILS t

Washington Plaid alrtal to Dlarector and SAC.
Norfolk datad 2A3/53.

AT FORTSMOETR, VIRGINIA

Captain W. H. Flaxinlng Officer, Norfolk
Naval Shipyard, advised that applicant worked under his supar-
Islon for epppoxinately t wo years 1914.6-49* Ha stated that ha

haa baan personally acqaaintad with the ^plicunt since 1944
and that he would reconmend hint as to character, loyalty and
associates.

- R U C -

^
[~ AfMOVCD AMO^^ I POAWAJVfWDi

»l«OTW»fTVIM

lOTTHlftlUBPOlir

Bureau
1 • Norfolk (116-6795)

FBI • CHICAGO

ftofftnr or fw-nns coanocituL Ufotr aid ns cmtutsm ios«d to too sr ntfw a»o ak sotjo* oisti iut

AfiCiCt TO WmCM AOAItPi ^ ,
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\ BfCorl Larsen

I did hfe begin?

^ la th« opening chapUrt oi
uM Book of Genesiet one widely
^ccepCed ibeory is presented It

,li that 00 the third day of Cro-

^00, God brought forth life

planti, then fishes, then
'Itod animals and finally torn,
rs Harold C. Urey, Uoiverstty

^ Ou^go atomic tcieotist, dti-

fofreed'wiih this view Wednea-
iday 10 Y speech before 200 Chi-
ctfo business leaden at the
StandaM Chib.

t *Xife evolved through gradual
evohitioQ,** the Kobel

r
ixe winner suggestecL

He thus threw out the win-
dow a dufd coocept, held by
aome scientists that life al-

inyt has existed somewhere and
oventuaDy came to tha eaitlu

j

atm Simdemft Work i

Hbi quesdoo of bow fife
]

begaot* Urey aai^ •'ia one of
the most complicate subjects in i

an tcience.- He suggested
j

exactly how fife began, but he
win be able to put together

£ and pieces.**

^
As for tha Biblical version.

t Vrty said: *1 just doo*t believe
- Uui is correct.** And. be added.
I *^lhcre IS no aciendfic evidence
I to support the ideb that fife hu
tlwiyi existed.**

Urey then cited, with durti.
the work of one of his former
students, StankyjL MUlcr. the
latter. Urey said, demonstrated
that physical ooadidoos oo the
ancient eartb'^hii^ODs of years
egCH—hiigbt have ptrmiUed the
natural formadoos of tha oooh
fits chemicals nulking np fiviof'

things.

life, U^rey said^ began over i
long period. Its cvoludon. how-
ever. was accetmted when
green plants cama^into exiitenca
to pour oxygen ipto the atmoe-
phere.

Jocularty, Urey obaerred
that be might ^e/ in bad com-
J^y when be noted the
sian biocbdmg^ ^ L‘ Oparin^*

On First Life
!
Was an mitbor of the latest tbe-
|ory, which is gaining wide er-
jCCptaoce among .aciendsta.

^ The Oparin theory aaggestSj
that tbi organic compounds

H«roM C. Ur»y .f StM<|L
•rd C(iib> (S«ii>Tim«t
Wiotrt: ^iraru wt

^

>-|thai serva as the basit of fife
> were formed when tbe earth
h^ an atmosphere of methane,

s ixniDoiiU. water and hydrogoi.
s| Experfmeat TeM

bCillcr. in ti£i Midway bbth
ntoiy. sou^ to ^ out
whether Oparin was right His
answer Yet. But first he dupli-
cated hi a glass apparaixii the
atmospheric condiljona befieved
to exist aoma three bilGoo
ywi aga
To get tha evidence, MiOer

boiled water hi a flask. An
eSectnc discharge *li« wm
fired into the mixtnre of etcain
and gaseous methane, unmoeda
and hydrogen. Ifiis produced
amino acids— the ao-caHed
building stooet of fiving pro-
tesa. .

Once life begaxH-fife in finy,

i^produdug oella. ^diat is—the
chain of e^hition was rather
aimpte, Urey taid. Ha noted
oelli in plants. aidmA and man
react almort similarly to vaiiooi
chemicals. Man; he said. Is but^ -j

LI'! 3Jfr
ffel - CHICAGO
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[CRtVEST SINCE

7t, WIEV SAYS

l^oints to New. Planes,

Nuclear Weapons

Tbe United States is in a

, {jBora dannrous position than

n «t«r us
% e c a since

Revolutionary

days. Or. Har>
«ld C. Urey,
Nobel prize

winner and

S
rofessor of

aemistry at

the University

of Ghicafo
said last nifhL
Be spoke at

a dinner of the American In-

stitute of ‘Chemiste, Chicago

'aoetion, in the Furniture Club

of America, Ud Lake Shore

dr^ where he received the or-

'jganiution’s 1054 honor scrolL

“We are all appalled,” said

Urey, “by the dangers to us

torising from the invention of

nuclear weapons and the de-

Mtiopment of airjdanes during

fbis century. The developments

In both fields, with no very ob-

viouslimitations, have given tbe

ij people of this country a first

*dass ease of hysteria.

Sees “ImpiacaUe Eocmy*

*I would i)ot be honest if I

did not say that I believe

as a nation are in a mor^dan-
gerous position than w have

over been in since our^eyolu-

tlon. There is ap-’uqplaeable'

enemy to our way of life la the

,

{.world today.” i

;
In bis talk on “Scientists,;

Secrets, and Security,” Urey;

aaid that the 19th ceottuy waa

'

“ golden age ” for this coun-

i

|V7 from the standpoint ofj

Relative freedom from eztenalA

J

^ howevv, JSa
IW isolatgfijmgtery portion
is gone udweiear attack

;
*crosi the Arctic ocean. Matpy

* F**?*,^ *“* continue
^ **** living

to the happy days of I900.i

^.Donbts Serfous Red Threat

I
f^rey said "^e is convinced

L^t the Communists to this

I

wimtry never will increase suf-
ncientiy to constitute a serious

j

threat. On the oUier band, be
ladder^ he does not feel the
same assurance “about our
[fanatics of the right”

'

I

He said he learned from a
Sntish source that the Rus-
|<toiu“seem to have discovered
toe cheap hydrogen bomb be-
.fore we did.*’ He urged Amer-
ican paiUdpation to an At-
Uatk muon of westers sjtions
IP form 4 iuper foversmeat
for grt^ter security.




